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packcd( round with cakes of old turf, and
then burned, inakze a capital dressing to
dig mbt the old sou,. if you Caunot L'et new
material to replace the 'worn-out stuif. If
used elîiefly for bedding plants, a compost
of' leaf-mould and sandy soil frorn a carn-
mion, equal parts, and one-fifîli of Uic wlîole
very eld dung, would provo a good mixture.
Beddin- plantis do pot rcquire a rich soul
as inuch as a ittil.c 'eîïslèly

BLANCING CELZRY.

W1ýe ,,py the f'ollowing froîn the Gard-
ener's Chronicle, Uîat our reaîdersinayg-ive
ht a trial during Uic Comling autumln, and
likewisc for the purpose of' suggesting an-
other substance for packing celery in
during, wiuter, w'hich we ]lave found verv
successful whcen used for beets, parsnmps,
turnips, &c. W'e allude 10 flue imoss, pul-
verized if' necessary, such as nurseryrnen
use for paeking plants. It is lighitc',
and more easily handlcd than saw-dust.

Il 1aving lîad sone trouble in keeping
laIe celery from î'otting in a new kitehien
aarden 'whcre the soul was very retentiv'e
and dainp, and the plants carthed up in
the usual nianner, I have since used saw-
dust for the purpose, aud find that it au-
swers p;erfectly. La.st winter ail the late
celei'y was earthcd up with sawdust, and it
kecp quite sound till April, and no slugs
or inseets attacked it under grouud, the
hleads being very solid, elcar and crisp, and

wcll flavored. I had soine doubts that the
sa'wdust f'roin resinous trees xnighit give tljie
celery a disagrecable flavor, but on trial I
f'eund tbis not te lie the case, and the saw-
dust is not taken indiscriininately from. the
saNvpits where different kinds of trocs are
sawil up. Before th 'e bite severe frost occur-
rcd in October, I had just finishied the
carthing up of' ail the late celery with
sawdust, and I find it is now wvondeî'fXlly
fresh, the frost not having penctratcd far
through the surface te the hearts.

SETTING STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

About Septenîber I st is a good scason te
set strawvberry plants. It is a good practice
to renheve ai portion of tic foliage, leaving
soine of the niost upright and flourishing
portions. In soîne cases 'we liave elipped.
o9F about hall' the entire foliage with a, pair
of' shears, with good success. It is als&-
beneficial to puddle the roots-dip them ae,
they are set, in a thick niuddy washi. The-
rmots ought to be spi'ead in a horizontal
position, as iiuich as possible. Set rather
ideep so as to admit a bowl-li ke Iîollow around
the plants to receive water; and if it should
not be necessary to water thern by hand,
Ulic litle hollows will the better catch the
rains. Afler the roots hlave becorne fully
set, in October, the carth inay be evened
around the plants, and they ivili not bie so,

j hable to Ilwinter-kill ' as these planted more
ishallow.

DOMESTIO EÀCONOMY.

PAOKLNGT GRAPES.
S. M.Nitchiell, of Steuben Go., writes tic

folo'wing in the Rutral Vé11 Yom'ker:
Last fll) I instituted a series of cxperm-

ments ho aseertain the best method of keep-
ing Isabella grrapes thronghi the wintef ; the
result of whieh,no doubt,will be of intcrest to
ithat portion of your readers who -ire levers
of' tlis delicious fruit. Tlîcy were ail pack-
cd in boxes, ene foot square and -ix inches
deep, adînitting three layers of clusters, aud
kept in a cool dry ceclar; in tiiet, so cool
during the winter that wvatcr standing lu a
pail would freeze haîf au inch thick. I arn
satisfied tlîat the nearer the freeingi point.
grapes, and in ffact ail other fruits eau bce
kept, 'without actually frecziug, the longer
aund hettîer thcy vilkecp.

Box No. 1 was packed with alteruate
layers of grapes and freshi gripc bcaves.

Box No. 2 with alternate layers and coier-
cd sheet wadding. Box No. 3 -with alter-
nate; layers of niewsp.ipcrs axid grapes.

Now for results. No. , kep rs n
nice until about the last of beceinber, flic
fruit seeniiingly iînproving la flaver, and
cenisiî cluster's ripening up ;when the

leaves aud stenis of tlîc fruit bega,ýn ho Mrowld
*quite badly.

No. 2 kept tolem'ably WC]]ll ntil about the
mîiddle of Decemnber, %vlîcn I found the et-
ton sticking te time grapes whcr they cime
i n contact.

No. 3 kept tlîe ])est of lte tiîmec by al
odds. By changing tlie papers andrpc-
ing, I kept gral)es until the I5th of i'tareh
perfectly plumîmp and frcsh, und mnest of the
stemas frcshi and green. I know not how
mnucli longyer tlîey would ]lave kept lîad 1

inet used up the hast of thema at that time.


